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Abstract: Three Parma wallabies (Macropus parma) were inoculated with a
herpesvirus recovered from a captive Parma wallaby with fatal naturally-occurring

disease. Two intravenously inoculated animals died after 5 days and one animal

infected via the conjunctiva and nasal mucosa was killed when moribund at 7 days.
An additional two wallabies held in contact with the others became infected; they

were killed at 11 days, when one was severely affected and one was mildly affected. All
had small vesicles and ulcers of the skin of the upper and lower lips, eyelids, ano-

genital area and adjacent genital mucosa. Small vesicles and ulcers and large ulcers,
with adherent necrotic epithelium and inflammatory debris, were present on the

mucosa of the upper lips and adjacent gums and the conjunctiva. Numerous large
basophilic or eosinophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies were observed in the
epithelial cells of these vesicles and ulcers and of adjacent hair follicles and sebaceous

glands. There was a mild to moderately severe rhinitis. Keratitis was present in two
wallabies. Liver lesions were present in two animals but were unlike those seen in

herpesviral hepatitis in other species.

INTRODUCTION

There are few reports of viral disease in

marsupials. A naturally-occurring dis-
ease outbreak, in which a herpesvirus
was recovered from one of the affected
animals, has been described in a small
group of Parma wallabies (Macropus
parma) held in captivity.’ Signs were
fever, conjunctivitis and ano-genital
vesicles. Morbidity was high and mor-

tality was moderate. In a few of the fatal
cases there were large intranuclear inclu-

sion bodies associated with severe mul-
tifocal necrotizing hepatitis and
hyperplastic necrotizing bronchiolitis.

The virus recovered in the disease

outbreak has been classified as a new
member of the herpesvirus family and is

considered to have most likely evolved in
a marsupial host.4 Serological evidence
suggests that this virus or a closely
related herpesvirus is widespread among
marsupials in Australia.’

This paper describes the lesions
produced experimentally in Parma
wallabies by the agent.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Five Parma wallabies obtained from

the wild population of a small island and
negative for neutralizing antibodies to
Parma wallaby herpesvirus were housed
in a 4 m X 4 m isolation pen and held for
10 days prior to exposure to the virus.
Wallabies 1 and 2 were given 2 ml of’

inoculum into a lateral tail vein. Wallaby
3 was given 2 drops ofinoculum into each
conjunctival sac and 1 drop into each

nasal cavity, followed by mild abrasion
of these areas by a cotton swab soaked in
inoculum. Wallabies 4 and 5 were kept in

contact with the inoculated animals. All
except wallaby 5 were female, and all
were aged about 3 years except for
wallaby 1, which was about 1.5yearsold.

After exposure, the animals were exam-
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med at least once daily in the following
a

sequence: 1) the two contact animals, 2)

the animal given mucosal inoculation, +
+ +

and 3) the two intravenously inoculated

animals.

The inoculum was from a frozen virus
Sstock composed of the combined � + + +

harvests, clarified by centrifugation, (jf .� + + + + +

Parma wallaby kidney (WK) and Pretty- � � + + + +

faced wallaby (Macropus parryi) .�

fibroblast cell cultures, each infected a -
S

with the virus as the third pass after � + + +
C

autoculture. The inoculum, titrated after c w
use, contained 10�’TCID 50/ml in WK �
cells. I

�0
Virus recovery was attempted from the’ � a C a

-,.� -

head and genital mucous membranes of � o a �

animals alive at post-exposure (p.e.)days � �
2 (animal 2 gingiva only), 3, 7, and 11 � + + +

using phosphate buffered gelatin saline’ � + + + + +

soaked swabs and from citrated blood at
p.e. days 2 (animal 2 only), 1, 7, and 10. �

.�
Lung, liver, spleen, kidney of all animals �

�2 + ±±
and peritoneal fluid of animal 4, vaginal � � 0 + + + + +

mucous of animal 3, and a lymph node of a � + + +

animal 1 collected at necropsy were cx-
amined for virus by inoculation of �

primary WK cell cultures with swab �
fluid, blood or 10% tissue homogenates. � C

+++++

CI)
S

RESUL’I’S
C

All wallabies became infected and the --

a �“-‘ *

time of onset and rate of progression of C a 0 � * * *

0 aa� �ON

signs varied with the route of infection ‘� 0 5
(Table 1).

o a
Swelling of eyelids and upper lips �as

the initial clinical sign. Occasionally, � a o � N N

additional areas of the head such as the � a �, �

lateral margin of the nares or one or 1)0th a � a
-usides of the face were swollen. Small �

C-

numbers of 1-2 mm vesicles and ulcers � a a
C

appeared on the upper lip skin and .2 0 0 �‘

mucous membrane and adjacent � 0 � ‘� �

.0 +�Q � �‘igingiva. The vesicles ruptured in about .� � C C a �

24 h and ulcers formed. Vesicles and .� .� .� � C C

ulcers enlarged only slightly on the skin �

surface and, in two animals, on the upper
-c-u

lip mucosa. On the other hand, in two �
C4 C� �‘ &C�animals an extensive and rapid increase

**in size of the lesions on the mucosa of the E-’ *
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additional small vesicles and u cci’s wire
recognized in all fIve an im a Is i in tIleskin
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FIGURE 1. Large vesicles in the upper lip mucosa (small arrows) and upper lip skin
(large arrow) of wallaby 4 on post-exposure day 9.

lip was seen, so that in these, and in a

third animal that was severely affected

at the onset of illness, a large ProPoI’tiiin

of the area was involved (Fig. I).

Twenty-four to 48 h aftei- the appeal’-

ance of oral vesicles and ulcers all
animals had a serous bilateral ocular

discharge. In animal 3 the ocular dis-
charge became purulent. Set-ous nasal

discharge occurred in animals 2 and 1.

At necropsy, the vesicles and ulcers of

the labial and gingival mucosa were
sharply defined. Vesicular fluid volume
was small and the fluid was not un(ler

pressure. Vesicles ruptured easily when
touched. Small and large ulcers ha(l a

hyperem ic and hernoi-rh agic floor.
Fibrino-necrotic debris ace-u mu Ia ted 011

the surface of large ulcers (if the upper 1ip

mucosa and adjacent gingiva.

In the 1 cm wide hand of sparsely-

furred skin around the ano’genital area

of the male and female infected by con-
tact and a female inoculated in-

travenouslv a few 2-:3 mm v(’si(’l(’s all(l

ulcers were observed. The m uci isa of hi it Ii

vaginas had a few 2 mm ulcers l)((st(’riii’-

lv and the preputial mucosa had sevi’ra I
mm ulcers neat’ the mucii-(’utan(’(ius

junction.

All animals had siime (legr(’(’ ii! sub-

e-utaneous edema of’ the muzzle, lips and
eyelids and over the cranium. Siime it the

lymph nodes of the head were slightly

enlarged. Other lesions were bilateral

corneal opacity in animal 3, m ii lary
white foci in the liver of animal I , and

probably traumatically-induced iii-

guinal subcutaneous edema and Imnior-
rhage, unilateral proximal hind liml)
myoneci-osis an(l pelvic’ cavity hemato-

ma in animal 2. Animals 2 and : had

mild pulmonary edema. Animal 1 had

blood-stained intestinal (‘(intents, hut no

source of’ hemorrhage was found.
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(if th(’ upper and lower lips, e\eli(I5, ann-
genital area and the conjunctival,

vaginal and piel)ut i�i 1 mu c isa. In one

animal (numbei’ 1) there was an erosion

of’ the tongue visible m icroscniiicall.

I.ai-ge ai’eas of lialpel)i’al ciinjunctival

ulceration \‘�(i’t’ present ill all wallal)i(’s
except number 2, in which the affected
area was small, These flhic’r(iscopic

lesions and the gr(issly visible small
Vesi(’les and small and large u lcei’s we’re
all (if the same type. Various stages c(iul(l

be seen l)eginning with ballooning of

epithelial e’e’lIs in tile’ basal layei’ and

stratum spinosum and the al)Peai’�iilct’ iii

a few of’ these cells of a large basophilic

intranuclear inclusion body almost fill-

ing the nucleus. The cells (if the stratum

spinosum underwent ae’antholysis,
leading to the foi-mation of’ a usua liv

unilocular intra-epidermal vesie’le (I”ig.
2). ‘I’ll �5 was billowed i)y separation of the’

cells of the basal layer. At this time’
intranuclear inclusion bodies, both large

hasophilic and smaller eosinophilic with
a halo, were numerous. Multinucleate

cells, with or without inclusion bodies,

were present in some vesicles (Fig. 3. The

cells above the vesicle sloughed as the
margin of the lesion extended laterally.
As erosion progressed to ulceration,

moderate numbers of neutrophils and a
few macrophages appeared in the lamina
propria. Overlying large ulcers there was

a plaque of necrotic epithelial cells,
fibrin, blood and bacteria.

Sebaceous glands and the upper parts
of hair follicles and sinus hair follicles
adjacent to skin vesicles and ulcers often
had a few necrotic epithelial cells,
numerous intranuclear inclusion bodies
in epithelial cells and a mild infIltration

of neutrophils. This reaction was notable
in the large sebaceous glands associated

C

4,’
4.

#{188} � �

� .f��5F; ‘� I �‘: 2�

#{149}(4#{216}� .1� � �

� � I - -.1.� � ‘.. �1b..

FIGURE 2. Edge of intra-epidermal vesicle in the lip mucosa of wallaby 2. Cells of

basal layer and stratum spinosum are swollen and acantholytic. Numerous in-
tranuclear inclusion bodies are present. Inset shows inclusion bodies almost filling
the nuclei of 2 rounded epithelial cells.
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FIGURE 3. Multinucleate cells, some FIGURE 4. Acute inflammation of

with inclusion bodies in a vesicle of ano- sebaceous gland of ano-genital skill of

genital skin of wallaby 4. wallaby 4.
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moderately severe acute i-h in it is with

with the sinus hair follicles of the lips

and eyelids and particularly the ano-
genital skin (Fig. 4). The inner dei-mal

sheath of the upper part of the sinus hair

follicles was often infiltrated by

neutrophils and had intranuclear in-

clusions. Often there were vesicles and

ulcers in the skin and mucous membrane
of the eyelid margins, and then the tarsal

glands had severe lesions similai’ to

those in sebaceous glands.

Keratitis was present in two animals.

In wallaby 3, whose conjunctival sacs

were inoculated, it was bilateral, with

corneal edema, small numbers of

neutrophils in the corneal propria and

moderately severe ulceration. In wallaby

5 the keratitis was unilateral, with mild

neovascularization, extensive multifocal

ulceration and a few intranucleai inclu-

sion bodies in the epithelium.

Most mesenteric and pai’(itid Ivmlilt

nodes were reactive, with pi’(irninent ger

minal centers. In some nodes there was

pyknosis and phagocytosis of a few

scattered lymphocytes. Spleen s were

normal.

Livers were abnormal in two an ma Is.
Wallaby 1 had numerous small areas if

subacute Ilecrotizing hepatitis that were

heavily mineralized. In clusi in 1)1sI es

were not present. In wallaby 2 there was

moderate bile ductule piol ifei’ation and

moderately severe multif’ocal subacute
hepatitis. The foci were intrasinusiiidal

collections of lym ph ocytes a 11(1

macroph ages. Hepatoce 11u lar n ecr isis

was not present nor were in(’lusion

bodies.

Nasal turhinates of all except number I

were examined. There was a nlil(I to
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multifocal erosion or ulceration and

fibrinous exudation. In tranuclear in-

clusions were prominent in respiratory

epithelial cells of animals 1 and 2 and in
cells of the lamina propria of animal 2.
Pulmonary edema was mild in animals 1
and 3, moderately severe in animal 2.
Mild diffuse subacute interstitial
pneumonia was present in wallaby 4 and
very mild acute bronchiolitis in wallaby

5.

The adrenal of wallaby S had mild

multifocal hemorrhage and necrosis in
the zona fasciculata. Adrenals of’

animals 1 and 3 were normal and those of’
animals 2 and 4 were not examined.

The only lesion of the gastrointestinal

tracts was moderately severe acute focal
ulcerative gastritis in the pyloric area of’
animal 4.

Other organs examined histologically
and found to be normal were penis, testis,
trachea, salivary gland, esophagus, gall
bladder, pancreas, small and large in-

testine, kidney, urinary bladder, heart,
skeletal muscle, thyroid, brain and
pouch.

The virus was recovered from 6 of 53

clinical specimens and from 1 of 25

postmortem specimens. All clinically
sampled sites except reproductive tract
and all animals except number 1 yielded
virus at some stage. Thus virus was
recovered from gingiva of animal 2 on p.i.
day 2, blood of animal 2 on p.i. day :3,

conjunctiva of animal 3 on p.i. day 7,

conjunctiva of animal 4 on p.e. day 9and
conjunctiva and nasal mucosa of animal
S on p.e. day 11. The only postmortem
sample from which virus was recovered
was lung of animal 5. Titers of virus in

swab fluids were in the range 10-it)
TCII) 50/ml, while the blood of animal 2
contained 10� TCII) 50/ml and the lung
of animal 5 contained 10 TCII) 50 g
virus.

l)1SCUSSION

The disease produced can be attributed

to the herpesvirus used for challenge

because the agent could be recovered

from affected animals and the lesions
had the general pattern of those caused
by herpesviruses. Thus the recoveries of
virus from a gingival swab of one of the
intravenously inoculated animals at p.i.

day 2 and from the blood of this animal at
p.i. day 3 and from the conjunctiva of one
of the contact animals at 9 days p.e. and
from the conjunctiva and nasal cavity
and lung of the other contact animal at

11 days p.e. are confirmative evidence.

The time interval of 7 days between
inoculation into and recovery from the

conjunctival sac of one animal suggests
that this environment is suitable for viral
persistence and probably replication.

The lesions involved the skin, cornea,
conjunctiva, oral cavity, upper
respiratory tract and lower genital tract

and were very similar to those of the skin
and mucosal surfaces in various
herpesviral diseases of man and other
primates.2

Experimental and naturally-occurring
Parma wallaby herpesvirus infections
differ from one another in their morbidi-
ty and mortality and in the distribution
of their lesions. In the initial disease
outbreak,’ 16 of the group of 20 were

affected and only 7 died; however in the
experimental group of five, two died and
two were killed when moribund. While
the fifth was only mildly affected when
killed, he was probably in the early stage
of a fatal disease process. Although mul-
tifocal necrotizing hepatitis similar to
that found in many fatal herpesviral

diseases was observed in some of the field
cases, the two abnormal livers of the
experimental animals did not have
typical herpetic lesions in that one had

very heavily mineralized necrotic foci
and the other had granulomatous dis-
ease probably caused by some other
agent. Ulceration of the lip mucosa, a
prominent feature of the experimental
disease, was not noted in the field cases,
but it could have been overlooked.

The lesions in this fatal experimental
disease were almost restricted to the skin
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and mucous membranes. Most
herpesviral diseases with this lesion dis-
tribution are non-fatal. Examples are
herpes simplex virus infection in man,
herpes B virus infection in rhesus

monkeys, herpes T virus infection in

squirrel monkeys, equine herpesvirus 1
and 3 infections, infectious bovine

rhinotracheitis and feline viral
rhinotracheitis. The respective viruses

do cause fatal disease, but generally only
in fetuses or neonates of the primary host

species or in a secondary host species.
Then the lesions are visceral or neural. A

few herpesviral diseases, such as herpes
T virus infection of owl monkeys and

marmosets and herpes simplex virus
infection in owl monkeys, have epithelial
as well as generalized lesions, and these
diseases are fatal.

The serological evidence for this virus

being widespread in several species of
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